
Resource Description Hyperlink

Microsoft Teams

Conversation window for notifications 

Chat groups 

File sharing (teacher and student) 

Assignments 

Group Voice calls 

Group Video chats 

App integration - integrates with Flipgrid, Wakelet and many, many more. 

https://teams.microsoft.com/start

Microsoft Forms
Online quizzes (self-marking) 

File upload with forms https://forms.microsoft.com 

Microsoft Sway
Easy to produce content for presenting 

Very quick to create materials 

Students can also use this to present evidence of their learning 
http://www.sway.com/ 

Microsoft OneNote

Complete digital storage solution 

Student portfolios 

Teacher-only area for teacher materials 

Library area for shared content 

Collaboration space 

Links with any class team 

Work in Windows 10 app, Office 2016 app, or on any mobile device 

http://www.onenote.com 

Microsoft (General)
Remote teaching and learning resources from Microsoft Education https://support.office.com/en-us/article/remote-

teaching-and-learning-in-office-365-education-f651ccae-7b65-478b-8366-

51bb884025c4?ui=en-US&rs=en-US&ad=US

Twitter

Tag content, keywords, phrases 

Follow tags 

Retweet relevant content 

Add images, URLS, videos 

Instant access/communication 

https://twitter.com/home 

Flipgrid
Topical discussion via student/teacher video clips 

Assessment options and feedback https://info.flipgrid.com/ 

EdPuzzle
Upload or link to online videos 

Create interactive videos with questions, comments, and feedback 

Assess comprehension via interactive video 
https://edpuzzle.com/ 

Timelinely Add comments, videos, notes, images and more to an online video https://timeline.ly/ 

Zoom
Webinars 

Group Video chat 

Screen sharing 
https://zoom.us/ 

Screencasting
A screencast is a digital video recording that captures actions taking place on

 a computer display. Screencasts, which often contain voice-over narration, are useful for 

demonstrating how to use specific operating systems, software applications or website features.

YouTube
Record your desktop with YouTube

Post videos to the website for student access www.youtube.com

Technology Supports for Teaching Remotely

https://forms.microsoft.com 
http://www.sway.com/
http://www.onenote.com/
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/remote-teaching-and-learning-in-office-365-education-f651ccae-7b65-478b-8366-51bb884025c4?ui=en-US&rs=en-US&ad=US
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/remote-teaching-and-learning-in-office-365-education-f651ccae-7b65-478b-8366-51bb884025c4?ui=en-US&rs=en-US&ad=US
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/remote-teaching-and-learning-in-office-365-education-f651ccae-7b65-478b-8366-51bb884025c4?ui=en-US&rs=en-US&ad=US
https://twitter.com/home
https://info.flipgrid.com/
https://edpuzzle.com/
https://timeline.ly/
https://zoom.us/
http://www.youtube.com/


Vimeo Create videos that can be shared with students https://vimeo.com/

Skype for Business Have video and/or audio conversation 

Google Hangouts
Have video and/or audio conversation (iOS) https://apps.apple.com/za/app/hangouts-meet-by-

google/id1013231476?fbclid=IwAR02xZpeNPltQCAK-

7fCGFTMoRZ1A2s0fgw442zgKuHuEcNtz8y3kA2np4M  

Google Hangouts Android https://play.google.com/store/apps/details...

Online Whiteboard Shared for simultaneous editing https://awwapp.com/

https://vimeo.com/
https://apps.apple.com/za/app/hangouts-meet-by-google/id1013231476?fbclid=IwAR02xZpeNPltQCAK-7fCGFTMoRZ1A2s0fgw442zgKuHuEcNtz8y3kA2np4M
https://apps.apple.com/za/app/hangouts-meet-by-google/id1013231476?fbclid=IwAR02xZpeNPltQCAK-7fCGFTMoRZ1A2s0fgw442zgKuHuEcNtz8y3kA2np4M
https://apps.apple.com/za/app/hangouts-meet-by-google/id1013231476?fbclid=IwAR02xZpeNPltQCAK-7fCGFTMoRZ1A2s0fgw442zgKuHuEcNtz8y3kA2np4M
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.apps.meetings&fbclid=IwAR2rVOCzW1c8wGnQAXue3hXeh5DAPeiFTf9mgHcv2oGWlPwc8qDzbAOUYo0
https://awwapp.com/

